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Trinity Sunday
6 /7th June 2009
th

Annual Baptism Mass
The Annual Baptism Mass will
take place this Sunday 7th
June at 12 noon.
Do This in Memory
The
parish
based
First
Communion programme final
Mass takes place on Sunday
14th June at 12 noon.
Liam Lawton
You are invited to the music
workshop “Healing Song” with
Liam Lawton in the Church in
Holy Cross College, Clonliffe on
Monday 15th June. Enquiries
837
9253
or
email
litsec@dublindiocese.ie
Third Age Social Circle
“55 Plus”
Next meeting, a demonstration
on porcelain painting, will be
held in the library on Mon. 8th
June at 11am.

Sunday Evening Mass
There will be no Sunday
evening Mass during June, July
and August. Mass is available
on Sundays in Rathfarnham at
4.30pm, Ballyboden at 6.30pm
and Knocklyon and Marley
Grange at 7pm.

Lourdes 2009
The Annual Dublin Diocesan
Pilgrimage to Lourdes takes
place from 7th – 12th Sept. For
further details contact the
Lourdes Pilgrimage Office on
837
6820
or
john.gilligan@dcu.ie.

Easter Dues
A sincere thank you to all
parishioners who returned
their Easter
Dues, your
support is appreciated.

The Knights of St
Columbanus
The Order of Catholic Lay Men
are looking for members to
carry out Catholic work in the
Dublin area. Contact John
O’Brien on 086 040 5165.

St Joseph’s
Young Priests Society
We regret we cannot have our
annual cake sale this year. We
thank you for your generosity
in the past. If you wish to give
a donation in lieu of cake sale
we would greatly appreciate it.
Please
contact
Rita
on
4938965 or leave it at parish
office. Next meeting takes
place on Wed. 10th June at
7.30pm in parish office.

Sancta Maria College
We are seeking applications
for the position of cleaner for
35
hours
per
week.
Interested persons should
apply to the Secretary at the
College with curriculum vitae
and names and contacts for
two referees.

Milltown Institute
The
Milltown
Institute
Summer School will run from
8th-26th June. Further details
contact Bronia Kornas 277
6322
or
www.milltowninstitute.ie
Prayer for Students
God of Wisdom, I thank you for
the knowledge gained and the
learning experiences of this
year. I come to you this day
and ask you to illuminate my
mind and heart. Let your Holy
Spirit be with me as I prepare
for exams, guiding my studies
and giving me insight so that I
can perform to the best of my
ability. Please grant me the
strength to handle the pressure
of these days, the confidence
to feel secure in my knowledge,
and the ability to keep an
appropriate
perspective
through it all.
In this parish of the Holy Spirit,
give me the spirit of calm, to
prepare well, the spirit of
reason to answer to the best of
my ability, help me to be a
source of encouragement to my
classmates and guide me
through the days ahead. Amen.

